Nonaqueous Micro Free-Flow Electrophoresis for Continuous Separation of Reaction Mixtures in Organic Media.
The continuous separation mechanism of micro free-flow electrophoresis (μFFE) is a straightforward, suitable tool for microscale purification of reaction mixtures. However, aqueous separation buffers and organic reaction solvents limit the applicability of this promising combination. Herein, we have explored nonaqueous micro free-flow electrophoresis for this purpose and present its suitability for a continuous workup of organic reactions performed in acetonitrile. After successful nonaqueous FFE separation of organic dyes, the approach was applied to continuously recover the photocatalyst [Ru(bpy)3]2+ from a homogeneous, acetonitrile-based reaction mixture. This approach opens up possibilities for further downstream processing of purified products and is also attractive for recycling of precious catalyst species.